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VICES VA TROi

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (.V)

Democratic and republican na-

tional committees spent $4,8H4,-773.1-

in the 1844 presidential
campaign.

Reports filed with congress
today exclusive of state cam-

paign expenses showed the
democrats spent $2,056,121.58 to

President Roosevelt to a
fourth term.

Hon, Klamath Falls, the don
was given the run of all civil-

ian and navy transportation.
"It was funny," Young said,

"how that doit would tell what
bus to get. Just about every
dav at 1630 he'd run out and

Jump Into the bus, sitting In

the seat and looking out the
window Just like any other
.allor going on liberty. And at
midnight he'd catch the right
bus back to the station."

Mors to Work For

More Airline Service
WASHINGTON. Jan. 3 MM

Sen.-Ele- Wayne Morse
will work for Increased airline
service Into tho Pacific north-
west diirlng his senatorial term

The Oregonlan told reporters
vesterday he felt air traffic,
freight as well as passenger serv-

ice, would have a great bearing
on the future of his region.

Morse, still without house
and as yet unassigned to a legis-
lative office, mudo his head-

quarters In the office of Senator
Cordon.

'
TREASURE ISLAND, Sim

Francisco, Jan. 3 (V) When the
call "Liberty party fall out for

inspection" Is sounded, Captain
Mutt leads the wild scramble.
' For Captain Mult is an Aus-

tralian shepherd and, according
to his owner, Bruce A. Younit,
MM3C, USN. of Htlfboro.
Oro.. Is strictly "liberty
hound."

"On Captain Mull's first lib-

erty In San Francisco," Young
recalled, "ho was AOL (absent
over leave) for six days. When
he was finally picked up by the
shore patrol they threw him In

the brig at Ycrba Buena. At
the time he had a rating of

ship's cook, third class, because
of Ills ability to put away the
chow. Ho went up before the

skipper at mast, and was bust-

ed to a seaman first and re-

stricted for a week."
Captain Mutt wears 22 tags,

bearing n imei like Guadal-

canal and Tulagl, where Mutt
was wounded In action as a

piece of Japanese shrapnel hit
him in the shoulder. He wears
the Asiatic campaign ribbon
with one battle star, and the
Purple Heart.

At the U. S. naval air sta.

Tivn rutfMA E. Froid. 24

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Froid.
3113 Altamont, Has been wouno

.j : ...tinn In Rnrmiinv. ftC The republican committee Pearce Beauty Shopsa "i w.w.. ' -- -

cording to information received said it spent sa.oao.ooi.oo in u
unsuccessful campaign for Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York.by the inlantrymans parents

VICE VERSA
' NEW ORLEANS, Jim. 3 (ZD-- Mrs.

Juliette Aucoln loft a war
Job with HiKRins aircraft today
to begin basic training in the
WAC at Fort Oglethorpe, Go...

Her husband, Joseph, blind
since birth, will travel with her
as far as Chattanooga, Tcnn.,
where he plans to work as a ma-
chine operator taking his wife's
place in war industry,

SMITH VS. SMITH
MIAMI. Okla., Jan. 3 (P)

Richard W. (Dick) Smith. 23.
youngest man ever to hold the
office of county attorney, won't
waste any lime having his mettle
tested.

One of his first cases Involves
manslaughter. And representing
the defendant is a former dis-

trict judge and one of the ablest
criminal lawyers in this section

J. J. Smith, Dick's father.

JOKER
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 3 (IP)

Eight persons, including a
woman, showed up at a

department store, asked for the
$50 they had won in a popularity
contest. Seems some alleged jok-
er had phoned anonymously, told
them to come on down and get
their dough.

ROCKFORD, 111., Jan. 3 Wt
When the judges finally decide
who was the first baby born In
Rockford In 1945, the infant's
father will be the recipient of an
award.

Two cartons of cigarettes are
among the prizes to be given to
the proud papa.

The two reports were filed as

One new name appeared in
the long list of municipal of fi-

lial appointments, that of City
Attorney Henry Perkins, as

Mayor Ed Ostendorf numed the
city family as he took office last
night. Perkins replaces J. H.

Carnahan, who served for four
years under Mayor John H.
Houston.

Orvillo Hamilton was pre-

sented with the chief's star to

wear during his office as acting
chief of police. Mayor Osten-

dorf made no mention of an ap-

pointment to this office, prob-abl- y

the most important on the

Hunt Continues
Dr. Calvin Hunt will continue

as meat and milk inspector, and

other include
O. D. Matthews, plumbing in-

spector; E. A. Thomas, city en-

gineer- A. W. Downs, building
inspector; Dr. Peter H. Rozen-da- l,

city physician; Jack Moore,
electrical inspector.

Following are the other ap-

pointments which bring into the
picture active citizens of the
town who will serve on various
committees during Mayor Osten-

dorf 's term: '

Airport: G. A. Krause, chair-

man; Paul O. Landry, Harvey
Martin, R. A. Cantrall, Phil
Hitchcock, L. A. Murphy, E. A.
Thomas, Elbert Stiles.

Appraisal
Appraisal: F. L.- Weaver,

chairman; John McFee, Everett
R. Dennis.

Armory: R. A. Cantrall, J. A.
Souther.

enow nf nnnpak cipn ordi

Under New Management

Kathryn Hankins
New Owner

Personnel WIN Remain the Same

Glyndcll Brasheras
Macquelene (Mackie) Bfaino

k Aletho Mendenhall

ALBANY. Jan 3 (JPl Four
deer hunters who drew maxi-
mum penitentiary sentences of
fia vaarc farh aftpr a woman A--

was shot fatally in her trailer
1

a special nouse committee pro-

posed legislation to bring all po-

litical campaign organizations
under the scrutiny of the cor-

rupt practices act.
The major party reports show-

ed the republicans took In
52 cents under the

$3,000,000 legal ceiling in con-

tributions and other receipts for
the 1944 campaign.

Democratic contributions and
other receipts were listed at

The democratic accounting
showed National Chairman Rob-
ert E. Hannegan's weekly cam-

paign salary at $384.61. No sal-

ary was listed for Republican
National Chairman Herbert
Brownell.

Other separate accountings
filed today deadline for cam-

paign reports included: The
democratic congressional cam-

paign committee, $134,164 re-

ceipts, $132,250 expenditures;
Businessmen for Roosevelt, Inc.,

home are free on parole lociay
because of a courtroom plea by
the victim's husband.

'That's what mv wife would RESINOLhave wished," Charles Duncan

Just Received!
l. Forest Green

WHIPCORD

PANTS
Tough-wearin- good looking

Sists 29 to 44

$12.50

DREW'S MANSTORE

733 Main

said in court yesterday, ine
four, who pleaded guilty to man-

slaughter, were fined $100 each.
Police said Lee J. Matthews,

who fired the shot, told them he
mistook a window reflection for
thn mm nf rippr at. a distance

bHere's the new Herald and News$165,210 receipts, $159,284 ex-

penditures; New York inde-

pendent republican committee,
receipts $32,136, $31,211
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night, several Duneis crasnea
into the trailer, just missing one
of the Duncans' two sleeping
fttilriron Thn hnshanH and a
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neighbor. Merle Janness, also
were in the trailer.

Because spotlight hunting is
illegal, Matthews' companions,
Clarence Moline, Fabian Cott-na- ir

and Arthur R. Andrews, all
loggers, were charged jointly.
The Duncan trailer is on a log-

ging road 30 miles east of here.

Japs Go From Making
Silk to Aircraft

By The Associated Press
Japanese propagandists report-

ed today that half of the nation's
silk reeling industry "which for-
merly served the vanity of Amer-
ican womanhood by making pos-
sible the manufacture of superb
silk stockings" is manufacturing
war planes.

A Domei news agency dispatch
recorded by the federal commun-
ications commission .said:

"Young girls of 16 and 17 who
used to toil to make it possible
for American stenographers and
society matrons to flatter their
legs with sheer silk hosiery are
already fabricating and riveting
aircraft."

nance: Charles Garcelon, chair-

man; Louis Margulis, Innis
Roberts.

Health Board
Board of health: Bert Hall,

chairman; Charles A. Hender-
son, Dr. Ralph W. Stearns, Dr.
Paul H. Rozendal
Dr. E. Dietsche, W. J. Kessler,
Dr. Calvin Hunt

Bond committee: Merle West,
chairman; Mitchell Tillotson,
Godfrey C. Blohm, C. S. Robert-

son, K. A. Moore, Ruth Berry

Recreation: Mayor Ed Osten-

dorf, Mrs. Frank Peyton, Joe
Peak, Fred Robinson, Ivan Far-ri-

Dr. M. C. Cassell, Malcolm
Epley.

Commission
Boxing commission: Ramie

Stein, chairman; Walter Thomp-
son, Roy Rakestraw, Lester
Wright, Dr. George H. Adler.

Cemetery: P. O. Landry, R. A.
Cantrall, Oscar Shive, H. E.
Getz, Charles J. Martin, R. P.
Ellingson.

Board of appeals, building
code: E. M. Chilcote, chairman;
Howard Perrin, Ralph Howard,
Robert Sproat, Charles Thomas.

Civil Service
Civil service: George P. Davis,

Fred Eyerly and Louis H. Cra-ve-

(Chairman of this commit-
tee to rotate each year.)

Insurance: Paul O. Landry,
Earl Redman, Harold Franey.

Library. George Mclntyre,
Ted D u r m e n t, Mrs. Victor

Advert Nt
Our deepest appreciation to the people ot

the Klamath Basin for the friendship and

loyalty we have received throughout our

years in business in Klamath Falls.

Our plans for the future will be

announced soon.

Margot'S
t Mr. and Mrs. Louis Margulis
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O Weill, Mrs. Alice ijoeuer, mrs
R. E. Wattenburg.

Planning
ninHHinm t3nt Tnl nMiMYian1

"Eddie Eittreim's

Steak House
128 South 7th St.

Grilled Steaks

Merchant,' Lunch, 60c

Hamburgers - Barbeque
Chill

OPEN 24 HOURS

Rose Poole, Vern Moore, Frank
Ck nia. to, , " iti,!r.in .,,lenKins, neisuu nceu aim cu

Bell.
Property: F. L. Weaver, Har

old Franey, Harvey Martin.
Traffii. enftv .Tnhn Sand-

meyer. chairman; Sam I.
01
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Ritchey, Warren Bennet, E. A
TUnm5n Trin Fnrric Palnh Wae.

goner, Harold Franey, chief of
police

Ed Bell, Fred Hoagland, George
Metz.
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So glad you're back . . . Have a Coca-Col- aQnnnintmnnte wri
also made at this time, placing

i t u.xne various memueis ux urc

ff&K- r- '".council on important commit
tees for their terms of office:

Finance: J. J. Keller, R. A,
rantrall. Ancus Newton.

Fire -- Street: P. O. Landry,
Harvey Martin, R. A. Cantrall.

Police: Angus Newton, Har
tinif lWnrtin P. C T.nnrirv.

T.ioht.Watnr Pnhlil Utilities:
P. O. Landry, R. A. Cantrall,
Angus iNewion.

Judiciary: P. O. Landry, R. A
Pnntrnll Aniriis Npwtnn.

Cemetery: R. A. Cantrall,
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Health: Angus Newton.
Armory: R. A. Cantrall.
PanH Wncrnu-

Occupational tax: P. O. Lan-
dry.

If you want to sell tt nhone
The Herald and News "want
ads." 3124.

ViPefe" '- --

j-
...or offering a soldier the comforts nfhnn,

The Herald and News has no advertising coni
tracts. Each advertiser's rate is determined each
month by the amount of space used. This enables
on advertiser to change his plans to meet new
conditions at any time without penalty. Tho Her-
ald and Hews now has a net paid circulation of

lightly more than 12,000 copies per day.

Hear the amazing, true
story of a pilot's experi-
ences (former S.P. man)
while being hunted in
enemy territory,

TONIGHT
3:00

HOMEl There', no place like it. And nobody knows it better than . fight-n- g
man back on furlough, Icccold Coca-Col- a is one of tho comfort, of home

everybody welcome,. That', why frosty bottle, of Coke belong ia yourhome refrigerator. At the word, Have a Coke, refre.hment join, ,he part,to make it gayer, brighter. The oldgood American custom of ,be pau.e that
refreshes spreading in many Lad, arottnd the globe.- -a .symbol of our
friendly home-way- ,.
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Southern Pacific's

MAINLINE It s nstursl for popular namet
to scqulte friendly sbbrevi
fJons. That's why you heal
Cocs-Cot- s called Coltt.

KFJI 665 SpSrit "w" ("OM"Ni OF KLAMATH FALLSJ
Phone S632

OiturtMCce.


